
The season has arrived for a
fire, some weinies, and they tell
there's going to be a shortage
of the other commodity. Bud
Marsh, ATO, and Joan Yonts,
Theta, were out galivanting Fri
day night with Lilly Latham, Al
pha Chi! Phil Oxley, ATO; Helen
Schroeder, DG, and Hugh Allen,
Delt.

We hear dutch Winter and Pat
Chamberlin, Thetas, have been
entertained by some handsome
captains recently.

Betas John Smedley and Dean
Neal journeyed to Denver, osten
sibly to see John's parents. What's
Denver got that Lincoln hasn't?
Don't answer that one.

Hawaii Calling.
Definite proof that absence

makes the heart grow fonder is
Lt. Dale Wolfe's phone call from
Hawaii to Gamma Phi Clarice
Marshall. The conversation was
most satisfactory even if Clarice
did spend more time swearing to
the operator to abide by the rules
than she did talking to Dale.

"False Alarm" Kessler is keep-
ing pinmate Betty Stanton, Pi
Phi, up in the air. He still hasn't
left UN. According to current
reports he has a week's delay.
That's subject to extension, so if
you see Joe around three weeks
from now, don't blame us.

Theta Mary Lancaster is anx-
iously awaiting the arrival of a

she Ttthe
ne aue 10 arrive any

lorn Cornish, Phi Gam. has
In-De- lt Merrell Shutt's Tassel
hat. He to give it back
if Merrell do the town
with him Friday night. They
were together Friday night, but

still doesn't have her hat
Maybe Tom's saving it for future
reiererce.

the campus recovers from
the nmnps and laryngitis maybe
there'll be more news.

TOWNSEND PHOTO STUDIO.

(Continued from 1.)

lions of persons are "statistically
naked" and many more millions
are in desperate need of clothing,
shoes and bedding. In Belgium
one family of seven shares one
shirt. Crude shoes for children
in Holland deform the feet per-
manently.

In Poland, four families, living
In a single, unhealed, windowless
room, pool clothing when one has
to go out. In Paris students
in the bitter winter in years
are without and
blankets. Only 156 out of
students in Honan university in
China (evacuated for the sixth
time in May, 1944, penniless and;
ill clad) have bedding.
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Mr. D. F. Kirsch
Announces Art
Exhibit Features

Interesting features have been
planned for the public in connec-
tion with the current art exhibit
this month according to Mr.
Dwight Kirsch, director of art.
At 3 p. m. this afternoon, the
department will present a panel
consisting of Dr. J. E. Thompson,
moderator, Helen Mary Hayes,
Robert Ferguson, Breta Peterson,
and Dr. I. M. Reinhardt who will
discuss the pictures in Morrill
hall.

A second art discussion is
scheduled for Tuesday evening in
Morrill hall art galleries.

Kady Faulkner will present a
general gallery talk at 7 p. m.
to be followed at 8 p. m. by a
panel discussion, presented by thei
Lincoln Artists called,
Information Please."

The panel will consist of mod
erator, Miss Blanche Garten, Mrs
Clara Marie Allen, of the Uni
versity Art department, Dr. Karl
Arndt, and Dr. Arnold Graeffe of

college.
They will discuss a specially

prepared list of questions
asked by gallery goers and an
swer questions submitted by the
audience.

Other lectures scheduled are:
March II. 3:30 p. m.. Ml Kady

Faulkiw, 4 p. m., Mim Kady Kamkiwr.
Marrh it, t::W p. m., Mr. IwIkM

Klnwtti.
Marrh U. t:39 p. m.. Dr. PhHIp

Adam.
Marrti IS, p. m., Mr. Fred A.

Hwrrt: 7 p. ni.. Mlm Kady Kaulknrr.
April 1, p. m., Mr. Iwlhl Kltwti.
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"Keesing's" news service

the news of the world in
condensed form, fully indexed.
The service covers the day-t- o

day developments in world af-
fairs obtaining its material from
the world's leading publications
as well as from official informa
tion departments and recognized
international news agencies.

The main features of the re-
ports are then condensed and
translated into English from
twenty-si- x world languages. This
news service supplements that
which is already in the library,
"Facts on File" which is also an
encyclopedia of currents events
and presents the news of the
world in capsule form.

Colling Hoi?
Now that spring
is here, get a new

haircut at

FRANK'S
RARRKH

1306 O

For Better Values Every Day!

O Tobaccos O Drugs
O Candies O Prescriptions
O Stationery O School Needs

THE NEBRASKAN

Historical Movie
Depicts Struggle
Of William Venn

William Penn comes to the Union
today m the presentation of the
documentary film, "Courageous
Mr. Penn," which will be shown
at 3 p. m. in the ballroom. The
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Presenting:

film stars are Clifford Evan and
Deborah Kerr.

Relation of the film to present
affairs is obvious. The story cen-

ters around the English love of
justice, of freedom, of government
in the interests of citizens, of de-

mocracy, and the strong infer
ence that lands of theEnglish race
and speech have interests in com-
mon as well as beliefs in common.

and
romantic throughout. Youngl

Chcappcr Drug Store
1325 St. Lincoln, Neb.

Penn's story picturesque

Sunday, March 18, 1945
J Penn, moved by hatred of
cution and by sympathy for the
oppressed Quakers, gives up the
luxurious and morally lax society
of the aristocracy of the day
becomes a Quaker. Unjustly
condemned, beaten, imprisoned,
he inspires a jury to insist upon
their right to give him a verdict
according to conscience.

A coffee and doughmt hour
will be held at 5 p. m. m the
Union lounge today.

"PINK GARTER" Nail Enamel, and Lipstick for your muted
pinks . . .

"PINK LIGHTNING" Nail Enamel, Lipstick and Face Powder for
your shock pink.

Pink . . . pink . . , pink . , . everybody' talking pink! . . .
most of all talking about Revlon pinks. For pinks

as perfect as "Pink Garter" and "Pink Lightning" make
talk. ... As all 21 glorious color originals by

Revlon always make talk because they're so timely,
anticipate fawhion. , . , But of that matchless Revlon

ellng , , . not word. Smart women from coast-to-coa- st

take that for granted.

Nail Enamel , . .64
Lipstick 60 and 1 Oe
Face Powder l ot
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